TROT'BLE SHOOTING GUIDE

MAGNETDECOUPLES

Bhe drive nagnet and inpeller
magnet have a given torque.
l{hen
this torque exceeds that given value, they will decouple.
UsuaIIy the problen is the specific
qravLty as the f1or./ increases
will load the torque sooner.
Refer to inpeller
diameter trin
sLzes on the I,IARCH
pump performance curves.
A second solutlon can be done first
before trillunlng the tmpeller
diameter.
Throttle the punp dlscharge which wtLL put back
pressure on the punp. A valve on the pump dlscharge can be
parttally
closed or, ln instances where tubing is used, it can be
bent. or squeezed to create back pressure.
Check to see Lf a forelgn
Solutlon
swelllng

object

has penetrated

the pump suction.

belng punped out is not conpatible wlth naterlal
and
of inpeller
nagnet on the spindle caused it to lock up.

- usually if the punp cover ls removed and
Check NPSHa,/NPSHT
grooves appear on both the front of the InpeLler shroud
circular
and punp housing, lt lndlcates heavy forward thrust.
The
lnpeller
is trylng to pull ltqutd into the pump and the impeller
shroud Ls rubbing on the punp housing.
You wiLl probably notice
wear on the thrust washer and the bushlnq if the punp is equipped
with one.
High tenperature

effects

magnets.
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REAR HOUSING WORN:

If the rear housing shows holes wearing t'hru or lf it
marks are on the interior
sides of the rear housino.

''-J

sho{'s that

1.

Check for

2.

Check alignnent

3.

Check to see if abrasives are present and causing the inside
dianeter of the impeller bushlng to becorne egg-shaped, which
rnh6ller to rtde high on the splndle,

4.

Check inpeller
nagnet for
not be compatible.

5.

check splndle for damage, it may have not been properly seated or
the boss may have been danaged and allowed the splndle to become
off center.

6.

If the pump is on a duty cycle where Lt runs at dead head for
considerable tine perlods, the heat bulld up can cause expansion.
The time to expand wlII be deternlned on the 61ze of .the pump and
length of running at shut off (dead head).

7.

Runnlng the punp dry, regardless of bushing, causeg heat.
Running dry wiII get you into serious trouble.

8.

Combination.of high tenperature and hlgh suctlon pressure will
cause the rear housLng to expand and nake contacL with the drlve
magnet. It is adviseable to avoid both high temperature and high
suction pres6ure on all plastlc pumps. When this conbination
occurs, use metal pumps.

foreign

object.

of drive

nagnet around the housing.

swelling,

as Liquid

belng punped may
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NOl SE/VIBRATION I

Smalfer pumps may seen noisy, especially when used in aquariuns
or in cabinets, where the notor and pump are mounted lrithout
fasteners.
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2.

Sound magnifLes in closed cabinets.
Check to be sure the pump is
bolted in place. PossLble rubber gronunet could be used betr,/een
the motor foot and nounting support.

3.

Create an artlflcial
head or back pressure by closing
discharge valve or by ptnching the disqharge tublng.

4.

eheck alL connectlons to 6ee lf
ls not rubbing cabinet etc.

5.

Motor fan nay be loose or the alr
causing the noise,

6.

Liquid ln punp - Pump running dry or have air entering
- check NPSHa.
air in the systen.
Cavitation

1.

Check pipe slzes,

L

Check electrical

9.

Check pump size
appllcation?

L0.

Check drive nagnet balance.
Remove llquld end fron pulnp and run
motor.
If vlbration
contlnues, check the balance on the drLve
nagnet.

ln1et

plpe or tubing

and outlet

current

thru

the

the notor

nay be

6ysten,

or

has auctLon eLde been reduced?
connectiong
for

- Ioose leads vlbrate

appllcatlon.

= noise.

Is the punp too large

for

the

I]TOUID NOT BEING DELIVERED
LIqu]'cr .1n sysEem

\!"'

2.

Valves

3.

Check rotation

4.

Alr

in system

5.

Air

being drawn Lnto suctLon

6.

Plugged auctlon

7,

Plugged fllter

8.

Wrong rotatl.on.

9,

Dlscharge head too hlgh

10.

Speed Coo lovt

l1-

Tr"vln.r i.

12.

Decoupled check - S. c.

13.

Lolr voltage

14.

Speclflc

open suction

hnll

gravlty

and disqharge

guctlon

htgh

llft
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NOT ENOUGHLIOUID

BEING DELMRED

1.

ALr leaks in suction

2.

Clogged suction

3.

Val"ve not fully

4,

Not enough suctLon head - chesk NPSH

5.

Supply tank too snall

6,

Speed too low

7.

Check rotallon

8.

rotal

9.

Low voltage

10.

Damaged impeller

11.

Closed dlgcharge

72.

Suction Il ft

13.

Spectfic

74,

Reduqed suctlon

line
:,'.'

open o! fully

ported

head too htgh

glavity

valve or clogged

hlgh
aLze starvEE pump

TROUBLESHOOTING
Rear housing breaks or cracks:
hihen a crack develops or breakage occurs ei'Lher near the
back of the houslng or separation
flat

face of it,

this

usually

occurs just

indicates

behind the

a water hamner

taking place.
If

the back of the housing (where the rear

ls rounded or ballooned
pressure.

Also,

high tepmerature

out it

lndicates

llquld.

If

thls

occurs,

'-'-/

A TE-7R-MD ha6 a suction

and temperature
balloonlng
the drive

ls 180 .

ls great

and lt

magnet to strike

and cause lt

to fail.

washer is)

high suction

a cause could be hlgh suction

replace the rear housing wlth stalnless
exampler

thrust

preEsure and

you may have to

steel,

As an

pressure of 40 to 50 PSI

The chancea of the rear houslng
will

plobably

the outer

expand enough for

dianeter

of the housing

